I. BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS

A. Election of Officers and Subcommittee Appointments
   • Nomination and voting to elect officers for the new term
   • Appointments to serve on the Personnel and Budget Subcommittees

B. Approval of Minutes
   • B.O.P.C. Regular Meeting – October 16, 2023

C. Public Comments / Correspondence

D. Review of Reports
   • Financial Report
   • Activity Report

E. Report of the Chief of Police
   • Approve 13-Month Meeting Schedule
   • ARHS SRO – MOU Revision
   • Dispatch Renovation Project (Update)
   • Prescription Drug Takeback Event (Update)
   • Holiday Events
   • Union Contract Negotiations

F. Personnel Matters
   • Extended Absence (Updates)
   • Hiring Status

G. Budget Matters
   • Capital Budget - Review & Approval
   • Operating Budget - Review & Approval

Adjournment

II. WOODBRIDGE TRAFFIC AUTHORITY

A. Public Comments / Correspondence

B. Traffic Matters
   • Intersection of Rte. 313 / Johnson Road (Update)

Adjournment